We want to hear from you about proposed parking changes in Columbia City. Complete an online survey at surveymonkey.com/r/SDOTCC by February 13, 2017.

Columbia City is growing. Over the past year SDOT heard from you about your difficulties parking in the area and completed multiple parking studies. Based on this, SDOT is proposing changes to street parking near the Rainier Avenue Business District. These are aimed at making parking more available and predictable for residents, customers, visitors, and area workers. See inside for details.

February 13, 2017.
What do you think?
By talking to people in Columbia City, we heard your concerns about parking and circulation. These proposed changes are based on your feedback and studies which found that street parking is very full and reliable access difficult in the heart of Columbia City.

This proposal would add paid parking to the core of Columbia City and unpaid time limits on surrounding blocks to improve parking turnover and provide reliable access. It would also expand existing Restricted Parking Zone 29 as shown, including adding new parking spaces along S Ferdinand Street. All addresses within the enlarged RPZ area would be eligible for permits. An FAQ, including more RPZ information, is on the project website.

To improve area circulation, we would enlarge or add small No Parking areas along long blocks east of Rainier. We would also improve No Parking signage at intersections along 37th and 39th Ave S when other changes are made.

Feedback opportunities:

Online:
Take a survey at surveymonkey.com/r/SDOTCC by Feb 13, 2017 or email us at ColumbiaCityParking@seattle.gov

In person:
Talk to SDOT on February 4, 2017 from 10 AM – 12 PM at the SE Neighborhood Meeting at Royal Room, 5000 Rainier Ave S

Project Information, FAQ, & Contact
www.seattle.gov/transportation/parking/cp_ColumbiaCity.htm

Email: ColumbiaCityParking@seattle.gov or call (206) 733-9026

For translated versions, please see project website or call (206) 733-9026.
Para obtener versiones traducidas, consulte la página web del proyecto o llame al (206) 733-9026. 
Để đọc các bản dịch, vui lòng xem trang web của dự án hoặc gọi số (206) 733-9026. 
如需翻译的版本，请参看项目网站或拨打(206) 733-9026。 
Para sa mga bersyon na nasalin-wika, mangyari lang magpunta sa website ng proyekto o tumawag sa (206) 733-9026
Haddii aad u baahantahay nuqulo turjuman, fadlan gal bogga internetka mashruuca ama wac (206) 733-9026. 
Gosawwan kiikaatiif, maaloo marsariitii projektichaa ilaalaay ykn (206) 733-9026 irratti bilbilaa. 
Translation: tionooy:  manamih, tufandhoo adiga aad ka kooban yahay. La soo dhamaan: Fata (206) 733-9026 laraadhe.